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W e study the phase diagram ofglassy system sin presence ofan attractive coupling am ong real

replicas. W e �nd com petition am ong a localized and a delocalized phase,that are separated by a

coexistence line as in ordinary �rst order phase transitions. The coexistence line term inates in a

criticalpoint.W epresentnum ericalsim ulationsforbinary glassesin which show thatthisscenario

isrealized.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Supercooled liquids show a dram atic increase ofthe relaxation tim e as the tem perature is lowered. The glassy

transition ism etatthetem peratureTg whereowing becom esnotobservableand thesystem sgetoutofequilibrium .

O ne ofthe m ost suggestive ideas to rationalize this behavior can be found in the G ibbs-DiM arzio theory and its

elaborations[1]. This relatesthe observed �nite tim e singularity to a therm odynam ic transition due to an entropy

crisis,which would be observable only in the in�nite tim e lim it. Q ualitatively the picture goes as follows. Stillin

the liquid phase,around a crossovertem perature Tc,the tim e scalesfor localm otion ofthe m olecules (vibrations)

and largescalem otion (di�usion)becom ewidely separated,asifthesystem rem ained trapped forlong tim esin local

m inim a ofthe free energy. The entropy � associated to large scale m otion,often called con�gurationalentropy or

com plexity,can berelated to thenum beroffree-energy m inim a N by theform ulaN = exp(N �(T),(N isthenum ber

ofparticles).Asa function oftem perature,� issupposed tovanish ata�nitetem peratureT s,which istheidealpoint

oftherm odynam icglasstransition.Therelaxation tim eisthen related to theescaperatefrom thefree-energy m inim a

and one can argue in favor ofVogel-Fulcher like relations for the relaxation tim e as a function ofthe tem perature

with a divergenceatTs [2,3].Asitwas�rstrealized by K irkpatrick and Thirum alai[2],theG ibbs-DiM arzio scenario

isexactly im plem ented in a largeclassofin�nite rangedisordered m odels,with the di�erencethatthe tim esneeded

to escape from localequilibrium states(and the corresponding free-energy barriers)diverge when the volum e ofthe

system goesto in�nity. The value ofTc,which isto a largeextentarbitrary in realsystem s,can be sharply de�ned

in the m ean-�eld lim it. In factthisisthe tem perature where the m ode coupling theory [4],which isexactin these

m odels,showsa divergentrelaxation tim e. O n the contrary in shortrange system sTc signalsa change in behavior

butwecannotassign to itany sharply de�ned value.

It has been recently shown that ifthe m odels are generalized by introducing two coupled replicas ofthe sam e

system one �nds that Tc correspondsto the edge ofa m etastability region [5]. In the sam e way the com plexity is

related to the di�erence offree-energy in the stable and in the m etastable phase. In thispaperwe show how in the

fram ework ofcoupled replicas the glasstransition can be described as an ordinary phase transition. Enlarging the

space ofthe param etersto include the coupling am ong replicaswe �nd a �rstordertransition line,term inating in a

criticalpoint. Although ouranalysisisbased on m ean-�eld theory,we willsee that,asin ordinary �rstorderphase

transition,theM axwellconstruction willallow toextractthequalitativefeaturesofthephasediagram ofrealsystem s.

A sketch oftheseresultshasappeared in ref.[6].To subm itto testourpicturein realisticsystem s,wehavesim ulated

coupled replicasofbinary m ixtureswith repulsiveinteraction [7,8].Theseareknown to vitrify forsom evaluesofthe

param etersde�ning them odel.TheresultsofM onteCarlo sim ulationsstrongly supportthe theoreticalpicture.

Thispaperisstructured asfollows. In section IIwe presentsom e generalconsiderationson the e�ectofcoupling

replicasand wepredictthebehaviorofa glassin thepresenceoftwo coupled replicasofthesam esystem .W ehaveto

distinguish two di�erentcase:the quenched and the annealed one,which havedi�erentproperties.In section IIIwe

show thatthepreviousargum entsareindeed correctin a solublem odelfortheglassy transition,thep-spin spherical

m odel.In section IV we presentthe resultsofthe num ericalsim ulationsforthe binary m ixtures.Finally in the last

section wepresentourconclusions.
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II.C O U P LIN G R EP LIC A S

A .T he quenched case

In thissection we describe the construction ofan e�ective potentialin system swhere long range orderisabsent,

but that can rem ain stuck for a long tim e in m etastable states. G enerically,one can expect that allthe relevant

m etastable states at a given tem perature are equivalent as far as their m acroscopic characteristics are concerned.

Consequently,one can notidentify any intrinsic orderparam eterallowing to distinguish one state from the others.

In thissituation itispossibleto useasorderparam etera degreeofsim ilarity am ong di�erentpointsin con�guration

space.Theprocedureiscom m on in spin glasstheory wherethe\overlaps"am ong di�erentreplicasappearasnatural

orderparam eterswhen oneaveragesoverthe quenched disorder.Herewediscussan e�ectivepotentialasa function

ofthe overlap forgenericsystem s,which m ay orm ay not,asstructuralglasses,contain quenched disorder.

Letusdescribe the construction in the case ofa system scom posed by only one type ofparticleswith coordinates

xi,fori= 1;N ;the generalization to m any kind ofparticlesistrivial.W e considertwo replicasofthe sam esystem ,

with coordinatesx and y respectively,in an asym m etricrelation.The replica y isa typicalcon�guration distributed

according to the Boltzm ann-G ibbslaw with the originalHam iltonian ofthe system H (y)ata tem perature T 0,and

doesnotfeelany inuencefrom thereplica x.Thereplica x,instead,feelstheinuenceofthereplica y,and for�xed

valueofy,therm alizesata tem peratureT with a Ham iltonian

H �(xjy)= H (x)� �

NX

i;k= 1

w(xi� yk) (1)

The function w is di�erent from zero only at short distance,an exam ple is w(x) = 1 ifjxj< a and w(x) = 0

ifjxj> a. An interesting behavior is found when the value ofa is sm aller that the typicalinteratom ic distance

(e.g. a = :3 atom ic distances). The quantity q(x;y) � N � 1
P

i;k= 1;N
w(xi � yk) m easures then the sim ilarity of

the two con�gurations,and would be close to one when the two replicas stay in sim ilar con�gurations. Using the

sam e term inology asin spin glasses[9{11]q can be called the overlap ofthe two con�gurations. Forpositive � the

x variablesfeelthen a potentialwhich pushes them near to the y variables. W e can de�ne a free-energy for the x

variablesin presenceofthequenched con�guration y as:

F (T;�;y)= (N �)� 1ln

0

@

Z

dxexpf� �H (x)+ ��

NX

i;k= 1

w(xi� yk)g

1

A : (2)

Thisquantity should be self-averaging with respectto the distribution ofthe y and can thereforebe com puted as

FQ (T;T
0
;�)=

R
dyexp(� �0H (y))F (T;�;y)
R
dyexp(� �0H (y))

; (3)

The tem peratureT 0 ofthe referencecon�guration y can be equalordi�erentfrom thatofthe x con�guration (T).

The free-energy (3) is a wellde�ned function that one can envisage to evaluate analytically or num erically. Its

practicalanalytic evaluation can be perform ed with the aid of the replica m ethod. For system s not containing

quenched disorderone justneedsto introduce replicasto averagethe logarithm in (2).Thisconsistsin substituting

log(Z)in (2)by Z m and evaluate hlog(Z)i= lim m ! 0(hZ
m i� 1)=m ,where Z isthe argum entofthe log in (2)and

the angularbracketsrepresentthe average overthe distribution ofy. The form alprocedure issim ilarto thatused

by Zippeliusand coworkersto study vulcanization [12]and the one used by G iven and Stellto forliquidsin random

quenched m atrix [13]. The physicalm eaningsofoursand theirconstructionsishoweververy di�erent. Both in the

vulcanization and in the liquid casesthereplica m ethod isused to averageoversom ekind ofrealquenched disorder,

the random crosslinking occurring at the vulcanization transition in the �rst case and the quenched m atrix in the

second. In ourcase,there isno quenched disorder. The coupling with the reference con�guration y isa theoretical

toolthatallowsto probe regionsofcon�guration space thathave zero weightin the usualBoltzm ann distribution,

and thatcan allow usto givea description offreezing even in absenceofquenched disorder.

W riting explicitly the replicated partition function

hZ
m
i=

Z

dy exp(� �0H (y))

Z

dx1:::dxn exp

"

� �

nX

a= 1

H (xa)+ N ��

nX

a= 1

q(y;xa)

#

(4)
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we see thatthe problem isreduced to an m + 1 com ponentsystem in the lim itm ! 0. Aswe willsee in the next

section,the procedure needsto be m odi�ed ifthe Ham iltonian H containssom e quenched param eters,to take into

accountthe denom inatorin (3).

Letusnow try understand qualitatively the behaviorofFQ forsm allpositive � and T0 < T < Tc,in the sim pler

case where the two tem peraturesare equal. At� = 0 the probability thatthe replica x would stay in a sam e local

m inim um ofthe replica y isexponentially sm all.W hile,when � > 0,the casein which the replica x stay nearto the

replica y isenergetically favored.The system can thereforestay in two di�erentphases

� Replica x di�erentfrom y (q very sm all)and itsfree-energy F (T;�)� F (T;0).

� Replica x nearto y (hereq� 1).The free-energy isgiven by F (T;�)� F (T;0)� �q+ T�(T).

Itisnow clearthatin thispicture there isa �rstorderphase transition at� � T�(T)with a discontinuity in the

internalenergy given by q.M oreoverat� = 0 the di�erence in free-energy am ong the two phasesisexactly given by

T�(T).Forsm all� one�ndsthatthe transition line startsasT(�)= Tc + C onst:� �.

The therm odynam ic propertiesin the T � � plane (fordi�erentvaluesofT0)are quite interesting. The previous

argum enttellus som ething only in the region ofsm all�,the fate ofthe �rst order transition for large � is a very

interesting question. In principle such a com putation could be done in structuralglasses by using the replicated

hypernetted chain approach of[14]and work is in progress in this direction [15]. As a �rst investigation we lim it

ourselves to study what happens in a generalized spin glass m odel, the sphericalp-spin m odels with long range

forces [16]. W e would like to stress another aspect that m akes our approach interesting in connection with glass

physics. Studying the usualBoltzm ann m easure ofthese m odels in the glassy phase one faces the problem that

the con�gurationsthat give the dom inantcontribution atclose but di�erenttem peratures look very di�erent from

each other (the so called chaotic tem perature dependence ofthe m easure). However,it happens in generalthat

m etastablestatesthatdom inatethe m easureata given tem peratureT 0,thatwe callT 0-states,rem ain m etastable if

the tem perature ischanged [17].W ith ourm ethod,ifwe �x T 0 and we variate T we can \follow" m etastable states

in tem perature In otherwords,we can m odify the Boltzm ann m easure so asto give non-vanishing weightto the T 0-

statesto di�erenttem peratures.Thishasim portantconnectionswith coolingexperim entsin realsystem s.Ata given

cooling rate,the system equilibrateswithin the (super-cooled)liquid phase,untilthe glassy transition tem perature

Tg isreached.Thisisthe lasttem perature where the system isable to equilibrate.Below thattem perature genuine

o�-equilibrium phenom ena asaging and m em ory e�ectssetin the system .However,one can expectthatthe system

rem ains con�ned for a long tim e in the m etastable state reached at Tg. Indeed this has been observed in recent

num ericalexperim ents in [18]. For shortenough tim es after reached the tem perature Tg the system willbe found

in localequilibrium in the \analytic continuation" ofthe state atTg. This hypothesisim plies reversibility and can

be valid only fortim es such thatstructuralrearrangem entscan be neglected. In thisperspective one would like to

de�nerestricted Boltzm ann-G ibbsm easuresin which only thecon�gurationswith a given distancefrom thequenched

con�guration y havenon-zero weight:

P (xjy)=
1

Z(�;y)
e� �H (x)

�(q(x;y)� q): (5)

Asthe constrainton the value ofq in (5)isa globalone,the free-energy associated to the distribution (5),VQ (q)=

� T logZ(�;y),isrelated to FQ (�)by Legendretransform :

VQ (q)= m in
�
FQ (�)+ �q: (6)

Thisrepresentsthe m inim alwork required to keep the replica x at�xed overlap q from the replica y.In a situation

with exponentially m any m inim a,each onecarryingvanishingcontribution totheBoltzm ann m easure,onecan expect

a two m inim a structure ofVQ at the m ean �eld level. It is clear that a m inim um should be found atthe value of

q characterizing the typicaloverlap am ong di�erentstates. Thiscorrespondsto having the second replica in one of

the exponentially m any equilibrium states,di�erentfrom the one where the �rstreplica lie.In addition,ifone does

notallow forcon�gurationswhereq isspatially inhom ogeneousthereisa m inim um corresponding to thetwo replicas

globally in thesam estate.1 Therefore,forT = T 0,theheightofthissecondary m inim um with respectto theprim ary

onehasto be equalto the com plexity �(T)m ultiplied by T.

1In real,�nite dim ensionalsystem s the secondary m inim um is washed out by the possibility ofhaving con�gurations with

inhom ogeneousq butthe sam e globaloverlap and sm allerfree energy then the hom ogeneousones.Thiskind ofcon�gurations

with \coexisting phases" lead to conclude that,asin usualsystem s,the potentialhasto be a convex function ofq.
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B .T he annealed case

A sim ilarbutdi�erentconstruction isthe following:weconsidertwo replicaswith totalHam iltonian

H �(x;y)= H (x)+ H (y)� �
X

i;k= 1;N

w(xi� yk) (7)

The di�erence with the quenched case is that for � 6= 0 both x and y m ay notbe equilibrium con�gurations. This

construction,which we willsee,givessim ilarresultsofthe quenched one m ightbe m ore advantageousin num erical

sim ulations,whereonecan therm alizethe two replicasatthe sam etim e.

Letseewhatwedo expectin thiscaseifwem akethe approxim ation thatq m ay be zero or1.ForT > Tc thereis

a low q phase in which the free energy and the internalenergy are justthe sam e asat� = 0. The m ostinteresting

phase isthe high q phase. At� = 0 the free energy in the region Tc < T < Td can be obtained foreach ofthe two

system sby m inim izing the totalfreeenergy

F (f)= 2[f � T�(f;T)] (8)

Ifwecouple the two system sand werestrictthe analysisto the pairsofcon�gurationswith q� 1,wehavethat

F (�;f)= 2f � T�(f;T)� � (9)

In thiscasethem inim um willbelocated at�(f;T)= 0 also to tem peratureshigherthan T c,i.e.up to a tem perature

Tc;2 such that

Tc;2 =
@�(f;T)

@T

�
�
�
�
�
Tc;2

(10)

In otherword thepresenceofterm proportionalto� stabilizestheglassphase.Asfarasthedi�erencein freeenergy

ofthe liquid phaseand ofthe glassy phaseisoforder(T � Tc)
2,we expectthatthe second orderphasetransition is

transm uted into a �rstorderonewith ata tem peratureT(�)= Tc + C onst:� �1=2 and a discontinuity in theinternal

energy proportionalto �1=2. This in contrastwith the quenched case,where T(�)is linear in �. W e see then,that

although the sym m etric coupling am ong replicas induces a kind ofdeform ation ofthe landscape,so that e.g. the

varioustransition tem peraturesarechanged,theglobalsituation issim ilarto thatofthequenched casewith them ain

di�erence in the behaviorofthe transition line.

III.A N A N A LY T IC C O M P U TA T IO N

A .T he p-spin sphericalm odel

Them odelthatwearegoing to describeistheso called p� spin sphericalm odel,which hasbecom ein thelastyears

oneofthesim plereferencem ean-�eld m odelsforthestructuralglasstransition [16].Itwillbeclearfrom theform of

theHam iltonian thatthisgeneralized spin glassism icroscopically very di�erentfrom a structuralglass.Thebasisfor

itsuseasa m odelfortheglasstransition rely basically on thephenom enology ofdisordered m odelsm odelwith \one

step replica sym m etry breaking transition",which is strongly rem iniscent to that ofstructuralglasses. This issue,

that has been discussed widely in the literature [2],willbe the starting point for the application ofour discussion

to realglasses. Just to m ention a few facts,the m odelpresents an idealglassy transition to a broken ergodicity

phase with an extensive con�gurationalentropy,to a low tem perature zero com plexity phase,very m uch like in the

G ibbs-DiM arzio scenario,and itsLangevin dynam icsm apsexactly in the schem aticm odecoupling theory [1,4]and

itso�-equilibrium generalization [19{21],capturingin thisway m any ofthequalitativeand som equantitativefeatures

ofthe supercooled and glassy relaxation.
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FIG .1. The potentialasa function ofq for the p-spin m odelwith p = 4,T
0
= 0:523 and variousvaluesofT,in orderof

decreasing tem peratures from top to bottom . W e have chosen Tc < T
0
< Ts. For p = 4 one has Tc = 0:503 and Ts = 0:544.

The curveshave been norm alized in such a way thatVQ (0)= 0.

M any study have shown explicitly that the random nature ofthe couplings in this m odels is not essential. In

fact there have been found long range m odels with oscillatory couplings and the sam e basic physics ofthe m odel

we are going to describe [22,23,19].W e than believe thatm any ofthe issuesthatwe willdiscussin thispaper,and

in particularthe qualitatively featuresofthe phase diagram sin the T � � plane are quite universaland reectvery

generalpropertiesofthephasespace.W ecan thusconjecturethatthephasediagram forrealglassesissim ilarto that

ofthe generalized spin glassesifwe only considerthe orderofthe phase transition and the topology ofthe various

transition linesin the T � � plane.

The m odelisde�ned in term sofN realdynam icalvariables(spins)Si,(i= 1;:::;N )subjected to the constraint
P N

i= 1
S2i = N and interacting via the Ham iltonian

H p = �

1;NX

i1< :::< ip

Ji1;:::;ipSi1:::Sip (11)

with independent centered G aussian couplings Ji1;:::;ip with variance J2i1;:::;ip = p!=(2N p� 1). The m odelfor p > 3

has a one step replica braking,the transition pattern which has been repedetly shown to be deeply related to the

G ibbs-DiM arzio entropy crisism echanism [2,24].

In spin m odelsthenaturalway to coupletwo replicasconsistin adding to theHam iltonian a term � �
P

i
SiS

0

i and

with the usualde�nition ofthe overlap q = N � 1
P

i= 1;N
SiS

0

i. The overlap q isequalto one ifthe con�gurationsof

the two system scoincide.

B .T he Q uenched case

The quenched potentialforthe m odelisobtained inserting the Ham iltonian (11)in the the generalde�nition (3).

The two replicaspotentialis

FQ (T;T
0
;�)=

R
dS0exp(� �0H (S0))F (T;�;S0)

R
dS0exp(� �0H (S0))

;
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F (T;�;y)= (N �)� 1ln

0

@

Z

dS expf� �H (S)+ ��
X

i;k= 1;N

SkS
0

kg

1

A :

where the bar denotes the average over the J’s. In addition to the m replicas needed to average the logarithm

log(Z)= lim m ! 0(Z
m � 1)=n,in orderto averageoverthequenched param etersJi1;:::;ip wealso need to representthe

denom inator1=z in (12)aslim n� > 0 z
n� 1.Asusualthe com putation isperform ed continuing from integern and m .

W e havethen n unconstrained replicasSai,(a = 1;:::;n)and m constrained replicasS�i ,(� = 1;:::;m ).The average

overthequenched disorderinducesacouplingam ongreplicas,and asusualin thism odels,theorderparam eterforthe

theory isthem atrix oftheoverlapsam ong allthen+ m replicasofthesystem .Thiscan beconveniently arranged in

threem atricesdescribing respectively theoverlapsoftheunconstrained replicas,Q a;b = 1=N
P

i
SaiS

b
i,(a;b= 1;:::;n)

the overlap am ong the constrained replicas R �;� = 1=N
P

i
S�i S

�

i ,(�;� = 1;:::;m )and the m utualoverlap am ong

constrained and unconstrained replicasPa;� = 1=N
P

i
SaiS

�
i .In term softheseorderparam etersone �nds

1

N
logZ

(n;m )

2
=
1

2

2

4

1;nX

a;b

�
02
f(Q a;b)+

1;mX

�;�

�
2
f(R �;� )+ 2

X

a;�

��
0
f(Pa;�)

3

5

+ 2��

mX

�= 1

P1� +
1

2
Trlog

�
Q P

P T R

�

(12)

where we have written f(q)= qp=2. From (12)one hasto extractthe term sproportionalto m in orderto evaluate

the e�ective potential. The procedure that we have sketched here has been discussed in ref.[5,25,17],to which we

addressthe interested readerfor the details. In the following we willconcentrate to tem peratures T > Ts. In this

region the m atrix describing the unconstrained replicashasthe sim ple form Q a;b = �a;b,which isvalid both in the

param agnetic phase forT > Tc and in the non ergodic phase forTs < T < Tc with exponentially m any stateswith

vanishing weights.

0

0.04

0.08

0.12

0.16

0.2

0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 0.75

FIG .2. Phase diagram in the �� T plane forp = 4 and T
0
= T. The uppercurve isthe spinodalofthe low q phase,the

lower one the spinodalofthe high q state,and the m iddle curve the coexistence line. The coexistence line touches the axes

� = 0 at T = Ts,while the spinodalofthe high q phase touches it at T = Tc. For T < Ts the spinodalofthe low q phase

rem ains�nite and touchesthe T = 0 axesat�nite �.
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In thisconditionstheconstrained replicashavenon zerooverlap only with replicaa = 1 and therefore,Pa;� = �a;1q.

For the m atrix R the m ost generalansatz needed here is a \one step broken" structure [10]. Both the structure

and the physicalm eaning ofthisansatz have been discussed widely in the literature,and in standard notationswe

param eterizeitby the three param etersq0;q1;x.

In the following we willstudy the phase diagram ofthe m odelin the � � T plane in two situations: a) T0 = T,

corresponding to restricting the partition sum to the vicinity ofa particularequilibrium state ateach tem perature.

b)T 0 �xed,corresponding to probe the evolution ofthe free-energy landscapein the vicinity ofa �xed con�guration

ofequilibrium atT 0when T ischanged.TheLegendretransform ofFQ (T;T
0;�),VQ (q;T;T

0)� m in�FQ (T;T
0;�)+ �q,

adm itsthe following expression in term softhe variationalparam etersde�ned above.

VQ (q)= �
1

2�

�

2��0f(q)� �
2 ((1� x)f(q1)+ xf(q0))+

x � 1

x
ln(1� q1)

+
1

x
ln(1� (1� x)q1 � xq0)+

q0 � q2

1� (1� x)q1 � xq0

�

(13)

where VQ hasto be m axim ized with respectto q0,q1 and x.Depending on the valuesof�;�0 and q,the solution of

thesaddlepointequationscan beeitherreplica sym m etricwith x = 0 orx = 1,ordisplay replica sym m etry breaking

with q1 6= q0,and x 6= 0;1 [17].

W e see from �g. 1 thatthe shape ofthe function V isthe characteristic one ofa m ean-�eld system undergoing a

�rstorderphase transition. Athigh enough tem perature VQ isan increasing and convex function ofq with a single

m inim um for q = 0. Decreasing the tem perature,we �nd a value Tcr,where for the �rst tim e a point qcr with

V 00

Q (qcr)= 0 appears.Thepotentialloosesthe convexity property and forT � Tcr a phasetransition can be induced

by a�eld.A secondary m inim um developsatTc,thetem peratureofdynam icaltransition [2],signalingthepresenceof

long-lifem etastablestates.The m inim um ofthe potentialhasreceived a dynam icalinterpretation in [5,26,17]where

ithasbeen shown thatitscharacteristics(internalenergy,self-overlap,etc.) correspond to thestatesreached atlong

tim esby theevolution attem peratureT starting atan initialtim efrom an equilibrium con�guration attem perature

T 0.In �gure1 weshow the shapeofthe potentialin the variousregions.
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-0.04

-0.035
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-0.015

-0.01

-0.005

0

0.005

0.5 0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 0.75

FIG .3. Latentheatofthe transition asa function ofthe tem perature forp = 4 and T
0
= T.

Although the behaviorofthe potentialfunction is analogousto the one found in ordinary system s undergoing a

�rst order phase transition the interpretation is here radically di�erent. W hile in ordinary cases di�erent m inim a

representqualitatively di�erent therm odynam icalstates (e.g. gas and liquid),this is not the case in the potential

discussed here.In ourproblem thelocalm inim um appearswhen ergodicity breaks,and thecon�guration spacesplits
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into an exponentially large num berofcom ponents. The two m inim a are di�erentm anifestationsofthe existence of

exponentially m any stateswith sim ilarcharacteristics.In thehigh qm inim um thesystem S isin thesam em icroscopic

stateasS0,whilein thelow qm inim um itcan bein any otherstateam ong theexponentially m any thatcontributeto

theBoltzm ann m easure.Theheightofthesecondary m inim um ,relativeto theoneatq= 0 m easuresthefree-energy

lossto keep thesystem in thesam ecom ponentofthequenched one.Atequaltem peraturesT = T 0thisisjustequal

to thecom plexity � m ultiplied by T and itgoesto zero atT s,wherecoexistencein zero coupling takesplacewithout

a release oflatentheatand both m inim a lie atthe sam e height. ForT 6= T 0 the heightofthe secondary m inim um

also takes into account the free-energy variation ofthe equilibrium state at tem perature T 0 when \followed" (i.e.

adiabatically cooled orheated)attem peratureT.

The presence ofthe �eld � adds�nite stability to the m etastable states,and the transition isdisplaced to higher

tem peratures. The position ofthe transition line can be com puted via the M axwellconstruction. In �gure 2 we

display thephasediagram ofthep = 4 m odelin thecaseT 0= T.Thecoexistencelinedepartsfrom theaxes� = 0 at

the transition tem perature Ts and reachesm onotonically a criticalpoint(Tcr;�cr). Forthe m ean �eld m odelunder

study onecan seethatthe exponentscharacterizing thecriticalpointarethe classicalones.In �gure2 wealso show

the spinodalofthe high q solution,which touchesthe � = 0 axesatthe dynam icaltem perature Tc,and the spinodal

ofthe low q solution fortem peratureslargerthen Ts. W hile the transition in zero �eld isnotaccom panied by heat

release,a latentheatispresentin non zero �. In �gure 3 we show,in the sam e conditionsof�g. 2,the latentheat

Q = E + � E � � �(q+ � q� )whereE + (q+ )and E � (q� )aretheinternalenergies(overlaps)respectively ofthehigh and

low q phases.Notice thatthe latentheatvanishesatthe criticalpoint(asitshould),and atT = 0.The coexistence

lineforT 0�xed,in theintervalTc � T 0� Ts isqualitatively sim ilarto theoneof�gure2athigh enough tem perature,

but(forT 0> Ts)itnevertouchesthe axes� = 0.
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0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2

FIG .4. Phase diagram in the �� T plane for p = 4 and T
0
= 0:523. The uppercurve is the spinodalofthe low q phase,

the lowerone the spinodalofthe high q phase,and the m iddle curve the coexistence line.

Even atzero tem peraturethereisa �rstorderphasetransition in �,reecting thefactthattheground stateofthe

system islowerthen theenergy ofthereferencestatewhen followed atT = 0.Thiscan be seen in �gure4 wherewe

show thephasediagram fora valueofT 0such thatTc < T 0< Ts.In �gure5 weseethatthelatentheatforT
06= T is

qualitatively sim ilarto theoneforT 0= T athigh tem perature,whileatlow tem peratureitchangesign and becom es

zero only atT = 0.
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FIG .5. Latentheatofthe transition asa function ofthe tem perature forp and T
0 asin �g.4.

Thehigh qphaseroughly reectsthepropertiesoftheequilibrium statesattem peratureT 0followed attem perature

T,whilethelow q phasereectsthepropertiesofthetrueequilibrium statesattem peratureT.Athigh tem perature

thehigh qphaseisenergetically favored,whileatlow tem peratureithasan energy higherthen theoneofequilibrium .

ThepointwhereQ changessign reectsthisfact,and doesnotcorrespond to a second orderphasetransition.Finally,

in �gure6 weshow,fora �xed tem peraturethe curveofq(�)obtained by the M axwellconstruction.

In closing this section we would like to com m ent on the use ofthe M axwellconstruction for �nite dim ensional

system s.In ordinary system s,thejusti�cation oftheM axwellconstruction isin thephenom enon ofphasecoexistence.

Here we do notknow whata supposed coexistence in physicalspace ofthe high q and the low q phase would m ean.

This,togetherwith the related problem ofof�nding solutionswith inhom ogeneousq to the m ean-�eld equationsin

�nite dim ensionalm odels is an open problem and we let it for further investigation. For the tim e being we lim it

ourselvesto look forsupportforourconstruction in num ericalsim ulations.Thiswillbe the aim ofnextsection.
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FIG .6. Equation ofstate for p = 4,T
0
= 0:523 and T = 0:609. The horizontalline corresponds to coexistence and is

obtained by the M axwellconstruction.

C .T he A nnealed case

The aim ofthis section is to show rapidly that the annealed potentialgives results qualitatively sim ilar to the

quenched one. The detailed analysiscan be found in [27]. In this case we wantto com pute the average ofthe free

energy ofthetwo coupled replicasoverthequenched couplings.Theprocedureto do thiswith replicasisexplained in

[28,27].In thiscasestherearetheoverlapsdescribing thesystem can beconveniently arranged into 3 replica m atrices

Q a;b = 1=N
P

i
SaiS

b
i,Q

0

a;b = 1=N
P

i
S0i

a
S0i

b
and Pa;b = 1=N

P

i
SaiS

0

i

b
. Allthe m atriceshave the dim ension n � n

and the sym m etry am ong the two system im plies Q = Q 0 and Pa;b = Pb;a. The m ostgeneralansatz needed in the

problem isa \onestep replica sym m etry breaking" form wherethem atricesQ and P areparam eterized respectively

by the param eters(q1;q0 = 0;x)and (~p;p1;p0 = 0;x).Theresulting free-energy is

VA (q)= � � [f(1)+ f(q)� (1� x)(f(p1)+ f(q1))]

�
1

2�

�

1�
1

x

�

[log(1+ p1 � q� q1)+ log(1� p1 + q� q1)]

�
1

2�x
[log(1+ p1 � q� q1 + (� p1 + q1)x)+

log(1� p1 + q� q1 + (p1 + q1)x)] (14)

which hasto be optim ized with respectto q1;p1 and x. In �gure 7 we see thatqualitatively the situation resem bles

to the quenched case,with a non convex potentialfunction atlow enough tem perature.Itisclearthatthe essential

featuresofthe phase diagram orthe previoussection with a �rstordertransition line term inating in a criticalpoint

arepresentalso in thiscase,although the actualvaluesofthe di�erentcharacteristictem peratureswillbe di�erent.
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FIG .7. Theannealed potentialVA (q)asafunction ofqforp = 4and variousvaluesofT,in orderofdecreasing tem peratures

from top to bottom .Forp = 4 one hasTc = 0:503 and Ts = 0:544.The curvesare norm alized to have VA (0)= 0.

IV .R EA L G LA SSES

A .T he M odel

W ehavetested theideaspresented in thisnoteforbinary uids.Although wedid notperform a system aticstudy

ofthephasetransition line,wefound evidencefora �rstordertransition in presenceofcoupling am ong replicasboth

in theannealed and in thequenched case.Them odelweconsideristhefollowing.W etakea m ixtureofsoftparticle

ofdi�erentsizes.HalfoftheparticlesareoftypeA,halfoftypeB and theinteraction am ong theparticleisgiven by

H (x)=
X

i< k

�
�(i)+ �(k)

jxi� xkj

� 12

; (15)

wherethe radii(�(i))depend on the typeofparticles.Thism odelhasbeen carefully studied studied in the past[7].

Itisknown thata choice ofthe radiisuch that�B =�A = 1:2 strongly inhibits crystallization and the system sgoes

into a glassy phase when itiscooled.Using the sam econventionsofthe previousinvestigatorswe considerparticles

ofaveragediam eter1.M oreprecisely we set

�3A + 2(�A + �B )
3 + �3B

4
= 1: (16)

Dueto thesim plescaling behaviorofthepotential,thetherm odynam icquantitiesdepend only on thequantity T 4=�,

T and � being respectively the tem peratureand the density.Forde�nitenesswehavetaken � = 1.

Thisisone ofthe sim plestm odelsofglassform ing m aterialsand we have chosen itbecause ofitssim plicity. The

m odelasbeen widely studied especially forthischoiceoftheparam eters.Itisusualto introducethequantity � � � 4.

The glass transition is known to happen around � = 1:45 [7]. It has been shown that aging appears below this

tem perature,and that the the tim e dependent correlation and response functions are wellin agreem ent with the

prediction ofonestep replica sym m etry breaking below thistem perature[8].

O ur sim ulation are done using a M onte Carlo algorithm ,which is easier to dealwith than m olecular dynam ics.

Each particleisshifted by a random am ountateach step,and the size ofthe shiftis�xed by the condition thatthe

averageacceptancerateoftheproposalchangeisabout.5.Particlesareplaced in a cubicbox with periodicboundary

conditions.

Following the discussion in the introduction,we have introduced two copies x and y ofthe sam e system e have

introduced the quantity q de�ned as
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q(x;y)�
1

N

1;NX

i;k

w(xi� yk); (17)

wherethesum overiand k runsoverallpossibleN 2=2 pairsofparticlesofthe sam ekind.Thefunction w ischosen

in such a way thatthequantity q countsthepercentageofparticlessuch thatthereisa sim ilarparticlenearby in the

othercon�guration.The form wehaveconsidered is

w(x)=
a12

x12 + a12
; (18)

with a = :3 Thefunction w isvery sm allwhen x > > :3 and nearto 1 forx < :3.Thevalueofqwillthusbea num ber

very nearto 1 forsim ilarcon�gurations(in which theparticleshavem oved oflessthan a)and itwillbem uch sm aller

value(lessthan .1)forunrelated con�gurations.Thevalueofa hasbeen chosen in such a way thatq isinsensitiveto

therm aluctuations.

B .N um ericalresults for the quenched case

In thiscasethe replica y isatequilibrium with the Ham iltonian H (y)while the Ham iltonian ofthe replica x is

H (xjy)= H (x)� N ~�q(x;y) (19)

where�~� = �.

O uraim would beto �nd outifthereisa �rstordertransition in theplane�� T and to locatethetransition line.

In principle itisratherdi�cultto �nd outthe precise position ofa �rstorderphase transition.The reason isquite

sim ple:in a dynam icalsim ulation them ean life in a m etastablephaseisexponentially largejustnearthe transition.

W e have �rst followed an exploratory approach by m onitoring the properties ofthe system as function ofthe

coupling,tem peratureand theirtim e variation,when wego from onephaseto the other.In thiscasetheresultswill

be function ofthe speed atwhich we change the param etersand the precise value ofthe phase transition pointwill

be obtained only in the lim itofzero speed.

Thisgivesan approxim ateinform ation on theposition ofthetransition.W ehavetaken a system with 66 particles

and wehavetherm alized itata given value of� for2k M onteCarlo sweeps(wehavedata fork = 7� 17 in orderto

estim ate the k dependence).
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FIG .8. Theoverlap asa function ofthecoupling forvariousvaluesof�,from bottom to top � = 1:25;1:30;1:35;1:40;1:45.

The num berofparticlesis66,thevalue ofq isaveraged over10 di�erentsim ulations,and thenum berofM onte Carlo step for

each value of�in each sim ulation is2
17
.
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Atthispointwe startthe evolution ofa second system which iscoupled to the con�guration reached by the �rst

one (y)asin (19)with a value of� = 1:2,taking asinitialcondition the quenched con�guration y. W e letthen the

system therm alize for other2k steps and we m easure the overlap in the lastquarterofthe run. Starting from the

�nalcon�guration we decrease the value of� by 0:1 and we perform the 2k M onte Carlo sweeps. Thisprocedure is

repeated up to � = 0.

In �gure 8 we present the data relative ofthis procedure for k = 17. W e see that at high tem perature (low �)

the value ofq dropsto nearly zero atalready high valuesof�,while forlowertem perature,itpersiststo high values

down to low �. Data atlowervalue ofk show a m uch sm otherdependence on �. The data are com patible with the

possibility thatforlargersystem sand forlongertherm alization tim earealdiscontinuity develops.Thispointdeserves

to be analysed in m uch greaterdetail. O n the basisofthe date of�gure 8,in �gure 9 we give a rough estim ate the

transition line in the plane�� � asthe linewhereq= 0:7.

Therearetwo alternativem ethodswhich should be givem oreaccurateestim atesofthe phasediagram .

� W estartfrom m ixed initialconditions,i.e.halfofthesystem in thephasewith high overlap,halfofthesystem

in the phasewith low overlap and we study which ofthetwo phasesbecom esasym ptotically stable.

� W ecom putethefreeenergy in each ofthetwo phases(apartfrom a constant)by com puting theinternalenergy

and the overlap along a path thatstartform a �xed referencepointin the � � � planeup to the �nalpoint.
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FIG .9. Rough estim ate ofthe transition line in the �� � plane,obtained asthe value of�atwhich the overlap shown in

the previous�gure isequalto 0.7.

In thisnote we explore only the �rstprocedure.W e �sttherm alize the system for2k iterations.Atthispointwe

startthe evolution ofa second system which is coupled to the con�guration reached by the �rstone (y)asin (19)

with a valueof� = 4,taking asinitialcondition thequenched con�guration y.Theonly di�erenceform theprevious

caseisthatwesubstitute in the Ham iltonian (19)q(x;y)by

qG (x;y)= 1=N
X

i;k

w(xi� yk)G (x
1

i) (20)

wherex1iisthe�rstcom ponentofthexi and G (x)= � 1 forx < L=2 and G (x)= 1 forx > L=2.In thisway weforce

the overlap ofthe particlesin the �rstand second halfofthe box to sm alland largevaluesrespectively.In thisway

we have prepared the starting point ofthe runs done (for others 2k sweeps)at di�erent values of� with the usual

Ham iltonian (19).In �gure10 wepresentthe data fora system of512 particlesfor� = 1:35.W e seeclearly thatfor
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high valuesof� thesystem evolvestowardshigh valuesofq whileforsm all�,q decreasesto low values.Thevalueof

� thatseparatesthe two situationscan be estim ated to be around � = 0:9 in this�gure.

The dynam icsofequilibration from thatinitialconditionspresentsinteresting features. In �gure 11 we show the

overlap pro�le attim estk = 2k for� = 1:5,a value such thatthe high q phase isstable. Figure 12 showsthe sam e

thing in a case,� = 0:3,wherethelow q phaseisstable.W enoticethatdi�erently from the usualcasesof�rstorder

transitionswhere the dom inating phase growsatthe expensesofthe m etastable one via a surface m echanism ,here

thedom inantdynam icsseem sto occurin thebulk.Theinvestigation ofthiskind ofdynam icscertainly deservesm ore

attention than the onethatwehavededicated to ithere.
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FIG .10. The value ofthe overlap for di�erent values of� (from top to bottom �= 1:5;1:2;0:9;0:6;0:3),as a function of

M onte Carlo tim e in a logarithm ic scale.
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FIG .11. Tim e evolution ofthe space dependentoverlap fora system prepared in the low overlap phase for0 < x < 4 and

in thehigh overlap phasefor4 < x < 8.Thenum berofparticlesis512,and thebox size is8.Thedi�erentlinesrepresentthe

density pro�leaveraged overy and z atdi�erenttim estk = 2
k
,fork = 0;:::;17.Thevaluesof� and thecoupling,respectively

� = 1:35 and �= 1:5 aresuch thatthestable phaseistheonewith high overlap.Thecurvescorresponding to highertim esare

higherin the low x region.
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FIG .12. The sam e asin �gure 11 butwith a value ofthecoupling (�= 0:3)such thatthestable phase isthe one with low

overlap.The curvescorresponding to highertim esare here lowerin the high x region.

C .N um ericalresults for the annealed case

In thiscasewe havetwo replicasthatevolvein parallelwith Ham iltonian

H (x;y)= H (x)+ H (y)� N ~�q(x;y): (21)

To support our �rst order transition picture we present hysteresis data during tem perature cycles. The procedure

consistsin �rstcooling a system in which thetwo replicasstartform independentrandom condition ata low valueof

�,when a m axim um valueof� isreached,thetwo con�gurationsaresetequal(and equalto oneofthetwo)and the

tem peratureisraised again.In �gures13 and 14 weshow data corresponding to � = 0:2 and � = 0:8 respectively.W e

seein both casesthatthelow qphaseseem sto bem etastableforalltheprobed valuesofthetem perature.O n heating

the system passesfrom the high q phase to the low q phase with a sharp discontinuity.In �gure 15 we presentdata

fortheinternalenergy forthesam ecycleof�gure14.Thehystereticbehaviorfound thereisan im portantindication

ofa �rstorderphasetransition.Noticethatthehigh q phase,wheretheentropy islower,hasa lowerinternalenergy

and ispresentalso in the liquid phase for� < � c. Indeed the di�erence in energy startsto be presentjustaround

�c.Thisbehaviorisin agreem entwith thetheory.Low energy m etastablestatesexistalso forT > Tc,butthey have

zero Boltzm ann weightin thatregion.Coupling two replica togetherenhancetheirprobability so thattheirexistence

can be observed [27,26,17,5].
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FIG .13. O verlap q fortwo coupled replicasin theannealed case,during a tem perature cycleatsm allcoupling �= 0:2 asa

function of�.Thecooling rate is2
15
step forvalueof�,thenum berofparticleis66.W estartfrom high tem perature� = 1:3

we cooldown to � = 1:6 (lower curve). Atthistem perature we setthe two con�gurations equalto one ofthem and we heat

again (highercurve).
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FIG .14. O verlap q during a tem perature cycle as in the previous �gure,at higher coupling �= 0:8 as a function of� in

the region � = 1 � 1:6.
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FIG .15. Internalenergy E during the sam e tem perature cycle as in the previous �gure. The high curve corresponds to

cooling,the lowerone to heating.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwehavegiven theoreticalargum entsand num ericalsupportin favorofadescription oftheidealglassy

transition asthelim iting pointofa �rstordertransition linein theplaneofthetem peratureand thecoupling am ong

realreplicas.

Sim ilarconclusionsareobtained in thequenched construction and theannealed one.The�rstconstruction studies

the im plicationsofa Boltzm ann-G ibbsdistribution lim ited to the con�gurationswhich have a �xed overlap with a

quenched con�guration.Thesecond construction studiesa Boltzm ann-G ibbsdistribution oftwo system son thesam e

footand with �xed overlap.

In both form alism stheglassy stateisdescribed asastatewheretherearetwophases.A \con�ned phase"with high

value ofthe overlap,and a \decon�ned phase" where there is m inim alcorrelation. W e have shown thatthe glassy

transition,which is Ehrenfestsecond-orderfor zero coupling,becom es �rstorderassoon asa non zero coupling is

introduced.A detailed com putation in theexam pleofthesphericalp-spin m odelhasshown thatthatthereisa �rst

ordertransition linein the�� T planeterm inating in a criticalpoint.Thisresultshould berobustbeyond m ean �eld.

Indeed,we have discussed how the num ericalsim ulations for binary soft-sphere m ixtures atnon zero values ofthe

coupling � supportthe theoreticalpicture.A m uch greaternum ericale�ortwould howeverbe needed to locate with

precision thetransition lineand to study theinteresting issueofthenatureoftheglassy criticalpoint.A key pointin

ouranalysis,in going from in�nite rangeto shortrangem odels,isthe possibility to usethe M axwellconstruction to

estim atethetopology ofthetransition line.In ordinary system sthevalidity oftheM axwellconstruction isintim ately

related to thephenom enon ofphasecoexistence.In thecaseofglasseswedo notknow whata supposed coexistenceof

thecon�ned and thedecon�ned phasewould m ean.O urnum ericalsim ulations,which seem to con�rm the�rstorder

transition picture,indicate an overlap dynam icsdi�erentfrom the usualdom ain growth in spinodaldecom position.

Thisquestion,and theoneofthedecay ofthehigh qphasein them etastableregim earedeeply related to theproblem

ofrestoring ofergodicity when thebarriersare�nite.Thisisattheheartoftheglassy physicsand furthernum erical

and theoreticale�ortiscertainly needed.
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